
The Heppner Gazette MAN TO BLAME.

When two trains collide, when
WEATHER.

Heppner weather just now is springy
and balmy, with bright sunshine; some
freezing at night, but thermometer out
doors this Thursday forenoon is at 52
above, with grass green and growing.

The snow that had laid on about a
week melted away when the Chinook

WOOL.

The 2i mil ion pounds in and near
Heppner is being firmly held by grow-er- e,

and it wou d lake 15 cents to buy
the best of it. There have been no re-

cent tranoactionp, and no buyers here
fo' some time un it A. G Root arrived
lust night. He represents the big Hait- -

We Will KP Abreast of It! g

FOOTBALL.

The Heppner Football Team ia now

champion of the state.
Last Friday tbe Multnomah team, of

Portland, came to Heppner and played
a mBtch game, and the Heppner team
won, the score standing 10 to 0.

Tbe weather was mild during the
game, but as the Fnow had but just
melted away, the ground was very
muddy, i

A large crowd witnessed the game,
and the line-u- p of the Heppner team
was aa follows :

Wm. Ball, Elbert Laland, John Beal,
Jack Matlock, A. Anderson, W, East-

land, Frank Spaulding, Elmer Spauld-in- g,

A. Clark, Slg Young, Frank Ran-

dall. Substitutes Louis Bisbee, Oris
Robertson, W. Driekell.

Tbe names of those composing the
Multnomah team were:

A.L. Downs, Walter Wolff, R. J.
Kirkley, Chas. Holmes, Gibson Monta-

gue. Claude Mathena, E. McFarland,
Jas. Smith, Tom Higgins, J. Delsch- -

wind came Thursday night, and since
then considerable rain has fallen.

DeafoMS Cannot be Cnrcd
By local applications, as they oaonot
reach tbe diseased portion of tbe ear.
There ia only one way to oure deafnee,
and thai is by oonstitntiooal remedies.
Deafness ia caused by ao inflamed con-

dition ot tbe muoous lioiog of the eusta-

chian tube. When this tube gets in"
flamed you have a rambling sound or
imperfeot bearing, and wben it is en-

tirely olosed deaf oess is tbe result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and tbia lube restored to ita normal
oonditioo, bearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cases oat ot ten are oaused
by oatarrh, wbiob is nothing but an in-

flamed oosditioD of tbe mucous enrfaoea.
We will aiva One Hundred Dollars for

any oase of deafness (oaused by catarrh)
that can not be oared by Hall's Cure.
Send for cironlars, free. .

F. J. Chbnkt & (Jo , Toledo, U.
Sold by draughts, 75o.
Hall's Family Fills are tbe beat.

THE

TWENTIETH

CENTURY

Oreat Offe!

nieder, Edw Holt, Chas. Domhot, Chas.
Stamp, Chas. Swansen, Kaiser Wilhelm.

Matlock & Hart's store ia being filled
to its utmost capacity. Drop in and ask
for what you want. They have it.

Farm and Home, and
Gazette (new)

all one year for only $1.50.

Club Agency, Heppner, Ore.

30 days only.

Will be one ofBy special arrangements with the publishers
we are enabled to offer the

it

Wonderful Progress

& CO.,
- Oregon.

Call at my

Pacific Homestead,
Heppner

Address all orders to Boston
P. S. This offer is good for

We are going to keep a
Larger Stock than ever and
do a Bigger Business than
ever.

MINOR
Heppner,

X

If ou want the news of the
world written and pictured,
the finest art and the best
literature, then you must read

COLLIER'S
WEEKLY

America's Foremost
Illustrated Journal

NEW HARNESS SHOP

;, saD( Bee New Goods of the very
L H beBt quality, at lowest cash prices.

a washout ditches a train, when a
burned bridge wrecks a train,
when a steamship's shaft snaps in
twain, when a steamship's cylinder-hea- d

blows out, when a boiler ex-

plodesthese are none of them
acts of God; there is always some
human agency at fault; it may be
the division superintendent; it
may be the track-iDspecto- r; it may
be the inspector of steel; it may be
the steamship engineer but there
is always some man to blame.
There was a flaw in the steel of
the snapping shaft which should
not have passed in the foundry.
There was faulty working of the
piston when the cylinder-hea- d blew
out which should have been de-

tected by the trained ear of a care-

ful engineer. There was neglect
in inspecting the water gauges of
the exploded boiler.' Out of the
long chapter of catastrophes to
machinery made by men, there are
always men to blame. ,

ALWAYS A WORKER.
People who for years have noticed the

untiring industry of Henry Heppner,
after whom this town is named, know
that with him it ia not a new habit.
His sister, Mrs. Buchholz, of Spring-
field, Mass., now visiting here, says she
well remembers Henry as a boy before
lie left home, 51 years ago. He was
then eternally on the rustle, busy as a
bee from morn till night, always do-iD- g

something.
Henry Heppner has had ups and

downs, good times and bad, and has
had many a hard bed to lie on and at
times no bed at all, but through his
hardships and toil his industry has
reaped its reward. And well has he
earned it, for he pioneered all the way
up the coast from San Francitco and
Yreka and all over Eastern Oregon and
Idaho.

GRAVE AND GAY.

The comedian boarder resumed his
seat and said: "The landlady 6hould
get her steak a job.on a warship," "Do-
ing what?" queried the sweet singer,
with true stage comedy. "Repelling
boarders I"

The indignant citizen: "Don't drag
my name into print in connection with
this absurd affair," cried the indignant
citizen ; "but if you do, be sure to spell
out my middle name in full.

lie (in his wrath) "When I married
you I had no idea what a fool you were."
She (in her equanimity) "The fact
that I was willing to marry you should
have removed all doubts on that point."

The ultimate cause: "But why is
it," asked the thoughtful Chinaman,
"that I may go to your heaven while I
may not go to your country?" The
American missionary shrugged his
shoulders. "There's no labor vote in
heaven I" said he. Puck.

Excused, of course: Cautious teach-
er "Why did you stay away from
school yesterday?" Mabel "Please,
miss, muvver's sick." Cautious teach-
er "What is the matter with her j what
does the doctor say it is?" Mabel
"Pleuse, miss, he says it's a girl,"

GRANT COUNTY NEWS.
Dluo Mountain Kiinlo.

Allie Laild came over from his home
on the Middle Fork early this week
and is carrying the mail on the Long
Creek-Ukia- h mail route.

The ice crop harvested in the vicinity
ot Marysville and stored away in the
numerous icehouses in this city during
the past ten days has been much larger
than usual. The weather at no time
has been extremely cold, but cold
enough to freeze ice eight or ten inches
thick on the still ponds from which the
supply was taken.

Wm. Casey, a cattle buyer of the
Middle Fork country, was in town Sat
urday. lie recently returned from a
trip to the Dayville country where he
purchased quite a band of cattle.

There is a foot ot snow on the hills in
the upper Canyon creek country.

Frank McMullin, who has a claim on
Elk creek above the Badger mill, has
lately struck a large body of g

ore.

It will take nearly three weeks yet
to complete the straightening of the
Badger shaft. When this is finished
sinking will be resumed, none having
been done since Mr. Ross took charge.

LATEST NEWS.
At Leavenworth, Kansas, yesterday,

a young negro was burned at the stake.
He was charged with murdering a girl,
died declaring his innocence.

In the senate Monday Sooator Teller
gave Geu. Egan a deserved rakiug-over- .

Ten persons were killed and many
injured in an exploxion in a hat factory
at Denton, near Manchester, Monday.

Admiral Dewey has the grip,
At the National Livestock Association

meetiug Wyoming will urge the adop-
tion of a meinoiial to the legislatures of
all western tttatoa iu favor of uniform
bounty law for the killing of wolves and
other wild animals.

Heavy rains and swollen streams in
the Willamette valley have set many
rox anoat.

FARO
R. Chamberlain, a man who has had

long experience at gambling, gives
met) good advice in the Oregonian, and
says :

In the long run every lnro player
gooB broke. In iuv 1 years expert

euce in playing the gunie 1 never knew
but one man to quit the game winner.
That nuiu was an old dealer himself.
With the enormoim expense and the
"lines" the "bonk" iiuihI win or else
retire from hunintsa. Take the advice
of a man who knows v hat lie is talking
about, ami never set foot in a gambling'
Iioumh. There is nothing in bucking
another man's game.

Tha editorial pnse ot tha Weekly Or'

I do Jobbing and Repairing,

Thuesday, Jan. 17, 1901

. Gov. Geer's message to the leg-

islature is a very sensible docu-

ment, and in it he makes many
valuable suggestions ih the inter-
est of the whole state. He justly
advocates the payment of all scalp
bounty warrants, even though the
cash should have to come out of

the general fund.

The great training school and
Armour Institute at Chicago is
purely unsectarian,and is aa broad
and liberal in its scope as was
Armour in his own character. "Its
religion," said Armour, "will be
sixteen ounces to the pound, but
undenominational, and it makes no
difference to me whether its con-

verts are baptized in a soup-bcw- l,

a pond, or the river."

During the time that Senator
McBride has represented Oregon
he has done his full duty and has
looked after the State's interests
as well as any man could have
done. He deserves a
on general principles, and the

he has gained will inure
to the benefit of the State. A call
for a Kepublican caucus next Mon-

day night is beiDg freely signed,
and McBride should be the nom-

inee.

The Chinaman who was behead-
ed for shooting Baron Von Kettler
was a soldier, and at the outbreak
of the Boxer troubles was sta-

tioned in Hataman street, with
orders to shoot any foreigner who
tried to pass. The killing of von
Kettler was done in obedience to
these orders. It is admitted by
foreigners, including the present
German minister, that this soldier
would not have been executed in
a European country under similar
circumstances.

TALL TIMHEK.

Morrow county has a dozen
townships of mountain timber
lands that will some day yield im-

mense incomes to lumbermen and
fuel dealers.

This timber is as yet practically
untouched and is almost entirely
on vacant land that may be taken
as homesteads or under the timber
and stone act at $2.50 an acre.

In Minnesota timber has become
valuable, and an acre whose pro-
duct is estimated at 30,000 feet is
considered cheap if it can be bought
for $(5 per 1000 feet, or $180 au
acre. In Oregon government tim-
ber lands are being 'scripped'
and obtained as low as $4 an aore,
while lands that sell at $8 an acre
are considered as bringing a good
price. Within the next few years
Oregon timber lands may advance
to Minnesota figures, as large mills
will be erected out here by saw-
mill men who have become rich iu
the business back east, and thuB
know the value of good timber.

In the meatime, the railroads
will probably make rates that will
permit Oregon lumber to reach
the eastern states at a profit to the
manufacturers. A number of
wealthy firms in Minneapolis who
have become owners of Oregon
lands will bring their influence to
bear on the transcontinental rail-
roads in such a way as to make
themselves heard, when the pur
chasers get ready to go to cutting
up the Oregon forests.

MEN WANTED.

What the "Uth century may
bring forth is now being fully dis-

cussed, and people ponder over the
20th century man: they wonder
what he will do, and what he
ought to do. But most of all they
puzzle themselves over "What is
the greatest need of the 20th
century?"

The greatest need of the 20th
century will be men men who
"got there" men who do their
work as well as they can.

The modern phraBe, "get there,"
may b accepted as a slangy para
phrase lor "Whatsoever thy baud
lindeth to do, do it with all thy
might."

How many men do that? Every
boy has looked forward with proud
anticipation to the day when he
should be a man. To him a man
soems a god-lik- e creature, master
ful, Btroug, many-bande- d, quick
witted, obeyed by women and
children and even by lesser men
Hut how often the thoughtful boy,
when he arrives at manhood, finds
that his beliefs were but visions;
that his idols have feet of clay
that the men around him are but
boys grown tall; that they have
the same propensity for dodging
duty.

The 20th century possibilities
open up a vast field for discussion,
and it will bring out more fully
the wonders of electricity; wireless
telegraphy and telephony; light
mug-lik- e transportation by land
aud sea; air-shi- and balloon car-riage- s.

All of these will come, and
to operate them there will be need
of men and women oi nerve anu
daring and industry.

Free sample copies of the Hepp
ner Gazette are sent to anyone do--

siring information about Morrow
countv. The Uazct has uoen puu--

HshfMl at llcDPner for 19 years. It
in a Daucr. $1.50 a frtttrj 60

and Guarantee Satisfaction.

ford house of Judd & Boot, and would
buy if growers would accept about 9 to
10 cents.

In Baker county growers aud buyers
were only about a cent apart on recent
attempted transactions.

The latest news from Boston is that
there is an improvement in the market,
though business is far from lively. Pri-

ces holrt firm, and territory wools stay
at the top of the list ol sales.

Quotations
Teriitory; acoured basin Montana

and Wyoming, tine medium and fine, 16

(17c; scouiel 46i48o, staple 50c.
Utah, fine medium and fine, 1617c;
scoured, 404Rc; Ptap'e, 50c. Idaho
fine medium and tine, 1516c; scoured,
4048c ; staple, 50!.

Australian, scorned basis, spot prices
combing, superfine, nominal, 7375c;

good, 67(870c.
At the seaboard maikets of the east

Oregon wools are quoted as follows :

Eastern Oregon choice, 1415 ; ayer.,
1314; heavy, 1112; staple, 151.

Valley Oregon, No. 1., 2222 ; No. 2,

2223; No. 3, 2122; lambs, 1921.

WHEAT.

There are still tbousands of bushels
of wheat in Morrow county, although
the bulk of the 1900 crop has moved
down to Portland.

The Heppner warehouses still have a
good deal on band, but have been grad
ually reducing it by shipment, bales
here this week were at 44,' cents for
club, at which price Robert Hynd
bought 600 bushels from Dan Rice and
a smaller lot from Jake Young.

LONDON WOOL AUCTIONS.

London, Jan. 15. The first series of
the 1901 wool auction sales opened to-

day. There was a large attendance and
competition was brisk. The average of
prices was 5 to 72 per cent above the
October sales. Merinos and Cape of
Good hope and Natal sold 5 to 7 per
cent and cross breds par to 5 per cent
higher. The offerings numbered 7026
bales and were too small to fairly test
the market. Merinos displayed a good
tone and at the prices were in request.
Cross breds were offered in small lots
and met with a good demand. Cape of
Good Hope and Natal cross breds aold
readily, greasiea 5 and scoured 7 per
cent dearer.

GEORGE WASHINGTON'S QUEUE,

It Bid a Luxuriant Salt of Straight and
Very Dark Hilr.

The Father ot bis Country oonoealed
a luxuriant suit of hair beneath his
queue wig Many now wish the old
fashion were in vogue, to conceal
tniDned hair or baldness, let no one
need have thin hair nnr be bald, it be
onre the dandruff that oanses both.
Uaodrnn cannot be oured by scaring
the soaly, beoanse it is a germ dieeftse,
and the germ has to be killed. New
bro's Herpicide kills the dandruff germ
no other hair preparation will. l)e
stroy tbe cause, yon remove the effect."
There's no oure for dandruff but to kill
the germ.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Notice is hereby given that a meeting

of the stockholders of the Morrow
County Land and Trust Company will
be held at the office of the Company in
Heppner on Monday, March 11,1901,
at 7 o'clock p. in., for the purpose of
electing directors for the ensuing year.

R. h. Hynd, Secretary.
Heppner, Or. Jan. 11, 1901.

AMERICAN PLAN ONLY.
The Palace Hotel, of Heppner, is one

of the home institutions that Eastern
Oregon may well be proud of. It fills
the field as a first-clas- s house, and it
employs only competent white help.
It is conducted strictly on the American
plan, and its commodious
rooms and bountiful tables give satis-
faction to all its patrona.

A recognized authority The Weekly
Oregonian.

A Prominent Chicago Woman Bpeaka.
Prof, Uoax Tyler, of Ohilego, vice-presid-

Illinois Woman's Alliance, io
speaking of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy, aays: "I suffered with a severe oold
thin winter which threatened to ran into
pneumonia. I tried different remedies,
but I seemed to grow worse and tbe
medioine upset my stomaob. A friend
advised me to try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and I found it was pleasant to
take and it relieved me at once. I am
now entirely recovered, saved a doctor'
bill, time and Buffering, and will never
be without this splendid medioine agaio,"
For sals by Conser & Warren.

HEPPNER MARKET PKICKS.

Wool per ft 11 to IS
Wheat per buahol 41 to4r
Flour, Heppner, per bbl $3
Oatt per luo lhi 80
Barley nerlOOIba 65
Hay, alfalfa, per ton 7 00

(In alnok, at ranch) S 00
nay, wheat

(in Hack at ranch) 7 00
Bacon per lb 12' 15

ira pur id u io U'H
Heef. beat, on foot 4
Beef, cut up 7 to 15
Butter per lb 45 to HO

Kkk 20
I'oUtoea to 2475ChlrkiMia, perdoa. K0
I'ry union, no, 1, p rlb. 1.1

Sheep 1'elU, per lb ...10

If you want to buy a real cheap
ranch, call on or address Ueo.
Wells, lleppnei. Tie has some
places as low as $1.25 an acre, and
will mail printed description free
on request.

Independent and reliable Tha Oregon.
Ian.

CLOTHING TO ORDER.
The man who wants good, well-wearin- g

and well-fittin- g Clothing can have it
made by me at prices that will beat
those of any otoer tailor in thin unrtion
My styles are the latest and my work is
the bust. Shop 011 Main street, same
building aa lr. aieUler'a othVe.

J. II. Bonn,

MORROW'S TAX FIGURES.
t,r088 va,ue of 11 Property. . $1,191,343

j Exemptiona $ "3,5li2

Total value of taxable prop- -
erty as equalled by county

I make to order, wben wanted, any artiole in the Harness line.

U. A. EMERSON,
Heppner

Hall Calne's latest and greatest novel,
"The Eternal City," begins soon. Send
for free copy of the opening chapters.

Address COLLIER'S WEEKLY, 555 WEST
THIRTEENTH STREET, NEW YORK CITY

Main street, West side,

Highest price paid for fat

rmi
Heppner, Oregon.

Fresh Meats
Salt and Smoked Meats
Pure Rendered Leaf Lard
Fish every Friday.

Liberty Market
Stock.

u"u & Mathews,
Proprietors.

The 20th Century
Can't Get Ahead
of Us..

We
with

will keep right up
I have for sale several Morrow
County ranches at such low
prices that one crop will repay
the entire purchase price.

GEO. W. WELLS.

Conser & Warren Drug Co.

New Photograph Gallery. 1

Miller. art,ist,-nrintno-r-rVi-
or

pleasure in announcing to the h
ff r 1 V... T

tub People's national Family newspaper.

NEW YORK TRI-WEF.K-
LY TRIBUNE

Dr. M. T.
takes

1.peopie 01
counties
and first -

T5vii-- i i l . nt.j.u,loi anil FrMuv. la in rnfthtv a fins, fresh, everv-other- -

it in Everything.

nearly sixty veere io every part of tbe

one year a a free premium to all new sob

all old subscribers wbo pay op to date and

Gazette, Heppner.

tuuimuDU .uuuu.j, .ftiMoouw, " - - i ' ' ' - -
day Daily, giving tbe latest newa on days of issue, and covering

.
news of tbe other

three. It oontains all important foreign oable newa wbicb appears in Tbe Daily

Tribune of same date, also domestio and foreiga oorrespondetioe. abort "tortus,
elegant balf-ton- e illustrations, humnrons items, industrial information, faahior
notes, agricultural matters and comprehensive and reliable finanoial and market
reporta.

(inh(l0riptoll prioli $i 50 por yeBr. We f Ornish it with the Heppner

Morrow ana adjoining
that he has opened up a new
class

3

with glass and complete finish ?

Photograph Gallery
on Main Street, Heppner,

2 doors north of opera house.

From now on, with every dozen Cabinets, I will
give at an extra charge of only $1.60, an en-
larged picture of same neeativp lfU-9- 0 Jr. a

Osiette for $2.25 per year.

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Published on Thursday, and known for
United 8tal.. a a National Family Newspaper 01 ne niunem oiss, i.ir i.rroers
and villagers. It oontains all tbe most important general newa of Tbe Daily

Tribone op to boar of going to prete, ao agricultural department ot tbe highest
order, baa aotertaioiag reading for every momber of the family, old and yoong,
market reports whioh are aocepted aa authority by farmers and country mer- -

handsome frame,
chanta, and ia olean, np to aate, intereiiing maa iuirui:u.B.

Raoii1 anhanrintinn nr'lR. SI D6t f far.

4 This large picture may be had with- - J
in 24 hours after negative is taken...

i $
v FnbPninn Hnnp tn Won l

The Weekly Tribune ia given for

ocribere to tbe Heppner Gazette and to
one year in advance.

Send All orders to
t unim ymy uunu UU UlUOl. T

uufr ,"",,mm 10 wl,,,iboard of fiiHatitm. i,llf,T.Pent fur 3 month


